
Welcome Back to Summerhouse!! Its so nice to see you 

again. We've been working hard behind the scenes to 

make sure we can welcome you back as safely as possible. 

As we adjust to the new normal, our chefs haven't stopped 

cooking during the lockdown. Even though the bustling 

kitchen here was sorely missed, there was a lot 

experimentation in our home kitchen and a lot of trials was 

done with friends and family of Summerhouse. Chef Megha 

has made a special menu from her Lockdown kitchen and 

we have brought it here to welcome everybody back. We 

are determined to make it through these trying times with 

your support for our entire Summerhouse family and the 

community.



Dandan Noodles     395/ 425
Mushroom/ chicken
Udon noodles in a spicy soy and peanut based sauce. 

Topped with fresh green onions, and mustard greens

Miso mushroom noodles 
with soy and scallions     395/ 425
Veg/ Chicken
Classic stir fried noodles with greens and mushrooms in 

a miso sesame soy sauce, topped with a fried egg

Balchao Prawns     595
Prawns cooked with curry leaf and Goan rechado marinade. 

Served with pao bread

Spaghetti Cacio e pepe    395/ 425
Add bacon.
Spaghetti in an emulsified black pepper 

and parmesan cheese sauce. Served with garlic toastie

Pan seared Cafreal chicken    465
Served with cashew mayonnaise and charred corn salsa

Baked Rechado Sole fillet    595
Oven baked fillet of river Sole in a spicy rechado paste. 

Served with sesame yogurt and charred corn salsa

Lotus Biscoff Cheesecake    425

CHEF MEGHA'S SPECIAL MENU



SOUPS

Ask your server for soup of the day

SALADS

Three leaf Ceaser Salad with Garlic crouton  325/365/395
add chicken/ bacon

Beetroot Sweet Potato and Feta  345
mixed greens, orange segments, walnuts, orange vinaigrette

Watermelon and feta  345
Arugula, pine nuts and red onions



SHARING PLATES

Chips And Dip  245
Tortilla Chips Served With Pineapple Salsa Sour Cream 

and Fiery Tomato Salsa

Summerhouse Loaded Nachos  395/445
Add grilled chicken
Warm Nachos Layered with Refried Beans, Queso Cheese, 

Pico De Gallo Served With Tomato Salsa And Sour Cream.

Chilli cheese Fries  265/295/345
add chicken/pepperoni
American Fries Topped with Jalapenos and Queso Cheese sauce

Summer style edamame  295
Wok tossed edamame with our blend of hot spices

Onion Rings  295
Crispy crumb fried onion served with bbq sauce

Hummus with pita and homemade pickles  345
Served with homemade pickles

Crispy Chickpeas Falafel  and hummus  395
Served with homemade pickles, warm pita bread and muhammara

Jalapeno Cheese Fingers  295
Crumb Fried cheese blend with jalapeno, 

served with chilli mayo and salsa

Chilli cottage cheese  395
Indo Chinese style chilli paneer with onions and bell peppers

Crispy wild mushroom   325
Shiitake, button and oyster mushrooms crispy fried and 

tossed in our homemade chilli black bean sauce topped with peanuts



Delhi style paneer tikka  395
Cottage cheese cubes in a spicy Indian marinade cooked in a clay 

oven served with a yogurt sauce, mix herb chutney and pickles onions

Stuffed soya tikka  345
Served with hung curd dip, mix herb chutney and pickle onions

Homemade chicken nuggets  345
Panko crumbed chicken nuggets served with a spicy garlic mayo

Summerhouse chicken wings  395
Sticky BBQ sauce

Fiery Bhoot jolokia

1/2 dozen wings in your choice of sauce served with chips

Butter chicken wontons  345
Wontons stuffed with butter chicken, served with 

smoked yogurt and mix herb chutney

Chilli chicken  395
Indo Chinese chilli chicken with onions and bell peppers

Grilled Zatar chicken  425
Hummus, muhhamara,pickles and pita

Lemongrass chicken satay  395
with peanut sauce and papaya salad

Crumbed chicken tenders  395
Panko fried garlic flavoured chicken with thecha cream

Turkish chicken kabab  425
Minced chicken seekh kabab with middle eastern spices 

served with pickle onions and garlic yogurt dip

Mustard chicken tikka  425
Green chillies and kasundi flavoured chicken tikka .

Served with hung curd dip,mix herb chutney and pickles onion



Lamb seekh kabab  445
Classic mince meat seekh kabab served with hung curd dip,

mix herb chutney and pickle onions

Toddy shop Kerela mutton fry  465
Boneless cubed mutton tossed in south indian 

spices- reminiscent of toddy shops

Sausages wrapped in bacon  445
Locally made chicken sausages wrapped in bacon 

and garlic with BBQ sauce served with fries

Rava fish cutlets  495
Potato and fish patties dusted with rava and shallow fried, 

served with kasundi and wasabi mayo

Southern style garlic butter prawns  525
Curry leaf flavoured  prawns served with sour dough croute

Panko fried calamari rings   445
Served with wasabi mayo



ALL DAY BREAKFAST
(serving till 7pm)

Bagel benedict 495
Chicken ham, poached egg, gondohoraj hollandaise. Served with crispy potatoes 
and grilled tomatoes

Smoked salmon bagel 495
Cream cheese, smoked salmon, capers, fresh dill and lemon

Turkish eggs with sourdough  445
(two eggs with garlic yogurt, spicy butter and fresh herbs; 
served with sourdough)

Add on : chicken/pork sausage (2 pcs); smoked salmon, 
bacon, smashed avocado - 145

Garlic Bread 195/245
wholewheat sourdough bread toasted with garlic butter. 
Add chedder cheese

Figs and goat's cheese open toast 395
Fresh fig, thyme, honey and pistachio in a whole wheat sourdough. 
Served with our house salad

Avocado toast  395/425
Cashew mayonnaise, avocado pomegranate and toasted walnuts on 
whole wheat Sourdough. Served with our house salad.
Add two poached eggs

Caprese on sourdough 395
Fresh boconcinni, tomato and basil with pine nuts and balsamic. Served with our 
house salad

Goats' cheese and caramalised onion sandwich 395
Aubergine, bell pepper, caramalised onion with sundried tomato pesto 
on a choice of ciabatta or whole wheat sourdough



Balchao tofu poee pockets  425
Scrambled tofu, cashew mayonnaise, kachumber, pickled onions 
stuffed in wood fired poee bread. Served with onion rings and chips

Smoked chicken and avocado on sourdough  445
Cashew mayonnaise, avocado, wood fired smoked chicken. 
Served with our house salad.

Chicken and mozerella melt   425
Grilled chicken, dried tomato, grain mustard with our cheese blend 
in a choice of ciabatta or whole wheat sourdough

Cafreal chicken poee pockets  445
Grilled chicken , cashew mayonnaise, kachumber, and pickled onions 
stuffed in a wood fired poee bread. Served with onion rings and chips

BURGERS

Falafel burger  425
Chickpea patty, carrot and beet slaw, garlic toum. 
Served with onion rings and chips

Chicken cheeseburger  445
single patty with cheese, caramelized onion, fried egg, 
pickled jalapeno and tomato.Served with onion rings and chips

Lamb cheeseburger  495
single patty with cheese, bacon jam, blue cheese and 
our signatureburger sauce.Served with onion rings and chips

Make it a double patty cheese burger – Rs 125
Add organic egg -Rs 90



PIZZA

Margarita pizza  425
Homemade marinara sauce with mozzarella and fresh basil

Four cheese   495
Homemade marinara sauce topped with mozzarella, 

cheddar, parmesan and blue cheese

Burrata and pesto  625
Homemade marinara sauce with cherry tomato 

topped fresh burrata and fresh green pesto

Summerhouse veg  425
Homemade marinara sauce with sundried tomato, 

bell peppers, onions, zucchini, sweet corn and button mushroom 

topped with garlic chips

Our signature rocket and feta  445
Homemade marinara sauce topped mozerella, 

feta cheese and baby arugula

Mediterranean inspired with garlic aioli  445
Grilled aubergine, onion, bell pepper, sundried tomato, 

black and green olives and confit garlic topped with garlic aioli

Spicy veggie and feta  425
Homemade spicy marinara sauce with mozzarella, 

mushroom, red onion, spinach, pickled pimiento, 

jalapenos and feta cheese

Goats' cheese and onion pizza  525
Homemade marinara sauce topped with mozerella, 

balsamic onion, goats cheese and arugula



Spicy chicken  525
Peri peri chicken, feta, red onion, jalapeno, pickled pimiento 

and olives with a spicy homemade marinara

Black mamba  525
Black pepper chicken, black and green olives, sundried tomato, 

bell pepper, and onion with our homemade marinara sauce 

and mozzarella cheese

Outback bbq chicken pizza  525
BBQ chicken, jalapeno, red onions with our homemade 

marinara sauce and mozzarella

Smoked chicken pizza  495
Pulled smoked chicken, olives, sundried tomato, sweet corn, 

red onion and smoked gouda cheese

Four chicken pizza  525
Homemade marinara sauce with a sampler of bbq chicken, 

black pepper chicken, peri peri chicken, and smoked chicken

The Don  525
Pork sausage, chicken salami, pickled pimiento and parmesan

Double pepperoni pizza  545
100% pork pepperoni

Meat eaters  595
Pepperoni, pork sausage, black pepper chicken, 

chicken salami jalapeno, red onions, pickled pimiento and olives



MAINS / BOWLS / GRILLS

Soya Pav  345
Spicy mince soya served with pao bread

Mushroom Kra Pao  395
Spicy mince of shiitake, oyster and button mushroom with basil,  

served with a tofu satay, sticky rice, peanut sauce and banana chips

Thai green curry  395
Assorted vegetables and bambooshoot in a mild green curry, 

Served with sticky/steamed rice

Soya Rolls with hummus and pita  425
Grilled soya rolls with a creamy tomato sauce. 

Served with pita and hummus

Grilled chicken breast  495
Served with spicy sausage rice and market vegetables

Thai red curry  475/495
Chicken/prawns
Served with a choice of sticky or steamed rice. 

Lamb keema Pao  495
Spicy minced lamb served with buttered pao bread and kachumber

Kra pao  495
Spicy chicken mince ,served with chicken satay,

prawn crackers and sticky rice topped with an organic egg

Pan seared sole fillet  595
served with a classic lemon butter sauce, 

truffle mashed potatoes and pan seared market vegetables



PASTA 
Served with a garlic butter toastie

Spaghetti aglio olio pepperoncino  395
Olive oil, black olives

Penne in tomato basil sauce  425
Zucchini, capers and olives

Penne pasta in alfredo sauce   425
With broccoli and sundried tomatoes. Topped with baby arugula

Parpadelle in wild mushroom ragout with truffle oil  445
Topped with herbed ricotta

Rigatoni in creamy pesto  425
with olives and sundried tomatoes

Add chicken Rs.90, bacon Rs.120, prawn Rs.140



SHARING PLATTERS 

Serves 2-3

Summerhouse Chakhna Platter  425
Channa jor garam, wasabi peas, banana chips, butter popcorn, 

roasted papad, peanut mix

Meditarrenean mezze (veg)  595
Falafel, feta samosets, dolmas, olives, hummus, tzatziki, muhhamara 

with pickles and pita

Tandoori Platter (veg)  625
Paneer tikka, Tandoori pineapple, jackfruit and sweet potato and 

Mushroom galauti with salad, pickles and dips

Mediterranean mezze (non veg)  645
Grilled zaatar chicken, lamb potlies and grilled prawns, olives, 

hummus, tzatziki, muhhamara with pickles and pita)

Tandoori Platter (non Veg)  665
Chicken tikka, Lamb Seekh and carom fish tikka with salad, pickles and dips

Seafood platter  745
Fish cutlets with kasundi, calamari rings and garlic butter prawns



DESSERT

Warm gooey Chocolate Brownie  325
Served with vanilla ice cream

Summerhouse Tiramisu Jar  395

Banoffee Pie in a Jar  395


